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Newt Items of 
Boys in Service-

Mew* aad Items Coaeeraiaf Oar Bay* 
W»* As* Sartfae is taa Armed 

Irving Reynolds USN who has been 
in t^e South Paouc is home on a' 
furlpugh. 

Pfc. Harold Hiachey who was bad
ly wounded in the German invasion 
last winter and has since bean in 
French "and English jhospitaia and in 
Chajlastown, S C. is home on a 
furlough. 
"*2r», Burt Dalier received word 
from her brother, Frank Abrens that 
his *on, Gene Akrons haa been miss
ing in action in Germany since the 
7ui of April. He was a pilot and had 
nearly completed his missions, 

A letter writtea ny f ie . Joe Lavey 
from a South Pacific hospital receiv
ed this week said hiB jaw was wired 
together and he could not talk but 
was coming along fine. He also said 
he was at>ie to walk mound some but 
was weaka He was wounded in the 
Philipinea'and had his ja" broken. 

Kouert Vedder USN returned to 
duty last Thursday at SanFrancisco, 
California, where his boat is being 
repaired. • His - brother, Gerald, goes 
back this week. 

Fvt. Krnest Packer jr. has gone 
overseas and has a i\ew York Aru. 

Pic. Gerry Eiehman has returned I g^"" j'jj' 
to wie army hospital, Cambridge, Moec'ke l j'j" 

Ohio, after a 17 day luriough. ' 

Pinekney Wins 
5 th Straight 

Pinekney Defeats Stockbridg* tor • 
Record o i 5 Victoria* and No Defeat* 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

luesday's 7 to 8 win over Stock-
bridge there gave Pinekney high 
school a record of 5 straight wins and 
no losses. Gus Leawidge pitching for 
Pinekney allowed 3 hits and got 14 
strikeouts. Stockbridge scored twice 
in the first on a hit and 2 Pinekney 
iiuield errors. Pinekney got 6 runs 
the" first two innings when the Stock-
bridge infield blew up and made 4 
errors.Stockbridge got another run in 
the 5th on 2 hits and a walk and 
Pinekney scored one the 4th in • the 
same way. 
Pinekney AB 

4 
4 
4 
4' 

Ledwidge, p 
Lamb, lb :.._-
Young, ss --
C Clark, If ........, 
Haines, 2b _. \ 
Ilurns, cf _. 3 
1 Clark, c 3 
Kô h, rf .J 
Reid, 8b 8 
Ford, 3b 1 
Stockbridge AB 
Owens, 3b 4 
Reid, 2b ... .: 2 
Glover, 2b ..... 0 
Stephens, p 3 

4 
4 

] Hatdorf, rf 3 
Another lot of men are called to tiie-j Gladstone, ef 2 

Detroit induction center lot. pre-in-
duction examination on May 11th. 
On May 22nd, another lot are called 
tor service induction. 
Lt.itay Dean and wife('Gloria Craft) 

visited at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Aiyrte Craft, last week. Friday 
tney ieit for Iowa to visit his people. 
He has won his wings as a bomber 
pilot and awaits assignment. 

Pvt. J tie Morns is noma from the 
army hospital at Galeburg, 111., on a 
21 day furlough. 

According to 'the war dapt. the 
America!' piisoners held by the Ger
mans at Stalag IV, Germany have 
been released. This is the prison 
where Pfc. GUnn Kingsley of Pinek
ney, captured in the French invasion 
was held. His wife, the former Thel-
ma Bowman, has been hearing from 
him regularly every two weeks. 

Pfc. Arthur Krych spent a couple 
of days at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Spears last week. He goes back to Ft. 
Benjamin Harrison, 111., next week. 
fox treatment of a wound recejyed/tn 
France. 

The Aschenbernner familyyolT Pin 
ckhey. Michigan can say /sincerely, 
(We did our part) when- discussions 
of the war come up for four membe 
rs of the Michigan/family have ans 
wered the call 
Private first jrfass Margaret Aachen 
brenner, ther WAC daughter of the 
family recently arrived in Italy and 
has been assigned as a driver for a 
WAC company assigned to the Army 
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tint's m<m! 

SENDIN6 BOOKS AND FLAVINS CARDS 
TO THE ARMCO FORCES. 

WORKING IN GAROCNS-HELFINS ON FARMS. 
SERVING AS MESSENGERS -

OUkFOOTPOWC* WESHORSePOM*. 
TAKING GOOD CARE OF BIKES. 
CONSERVING CLOTHES AND SHOES. 
GUILDING MODEL PLANES 

FOR AIR-RAID SPOTTERS. 
SAV/AMMW£y TOM WAX STAMPS. 

'jii:i 

!>i 

Michigan Mirror 
State News c U R R E N T 

O M M E N I 
State New 

Over the 
Gathered from 
, i t e m of Micki 

> " 

Keeper, cf 0 
Breniser, c . _ "$ 
Mackinder.ss 1 

Pinekney high school base ball 
team went r igat along last week and 
won two more games, making it 4 
victories in 4 starts . They beat the 
Brighton team there Thi:,'sday * to •! 
with Gus Ledwidge pitching a 2 hit 
game, errors account for all the runs 
of Brighton^ 

Eriday they beat Dexter tare 
hanwly 11 to 7.. Dexter scored four 
of her runs the last inning when the 
Pinekney substitutes all 'Went in. 
Charles Clark pitched for Pinekney 
and allowed four hits. 

This week they play Stockbridge 
there Tuesday /and South Lyon here 'Have You Purchased Your War Bon 

How lo spend a war-time 
occupied a good three-fourths of the 
lau-makers; lime. Ji the finance com
mittees* of the .senate ami house could 
tuivc: 'brought in their recommendatio
ns last Jan. li>, chances are nine to 
one that legislators would have voted 
promptly to adjourn in ten days and 
go home. The Carr-Sigler jrrand Jury 
was in session less than a block away 
Kxamination of the l!»4f> re< onl dis
closes few bills of major impor'. we
re enacted. 

That is not any criticism of a .-tate 
legislature as we see it. 11 is the job 
of the legislature to meet 1he changi
ng needs, of his constituents-, a i d the 
truth of the matter is that the majori 
ty of voiurs ha \e shown little inter
est in the liMA se^ion ami the laws 
enacted to date affect only ;; i'ew. 

Trying to appraise each bill on its 
merit a . I i<; segregate the obvious 
pressure group bills from thu.se of 
broad public inter*'.• t :\l] takes "ti: le. 
Legislature don't like .o be pushed 
around; they want t o \ igh the fuctb 
and come to their, co;: •hisions. The-
governor must bide his time too, oi 

r fo:- try--
'tnjiijt'-anu 

7th War 
Bond Drive 

! CHURCH NOTES 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

St. Mary's Church, Fin^kney 
Masses at !> and 11 a. m. 

Catechism following mass also at 
a. m. Saturday for school children. 

10 

Friday. 
Pinekney AB R 

Ledwjdge, If 8 2 
Hentfee, If 1 0 
^ 6 u n g , ss __ 3 1 
Ford, ss 1 0 
Burns, cf _ . :^ 3 0 
Amburgey, cf 1 0 
Lamb, l b 3 1 
Haines, 2b 4 2 
C. Darrow, 2b 1 0 
C. Clark, p 4 2 
Koc ' \ f . - 3 0 
Evers, rf 0 0 
T. Clark, c _ . 3 1 
Myers, c - . 0 0 
Reid, 3b 3 2 

Dexter AB R 

Y«t?Th« Deadh** U May 12. 

Bennett , l b 
Bauer, 3b 
Steptoe, p ... 
D. Devlin, c 
Acker, If ... 
Vaughn, 2b 
B. Devin, If 

HONOR ROLL DANCE 

Air force'of the Mediterranean Thea 
ater. Her brother, Julius has been di , 
scharged from the army because of; „ _ i y ' i L 
wounds received at Buna in the inv
asion of the island. 

Another brother, Steve is fighting 
in Germany with one of the forward 
hard hitting divisions. The Navy gets 
its share in brother, George, who is in 
the Pacific with the Middies. 

Junior Doyle was in Detroit last 
Wednesday and Friday and again on 
Monday at which time he passed the 
physical examination for the U. S. 
Navy. He goes back Thursday to get 
sworn in. 

Sergt. Bennie VanBaircum who 
was wounded for the third time since 
the French invasion, writes his wound 
was in the shoulder and was light 
and he is now able to get around 
again. 

Sergt. Bill Guyette wh0 has 'been 
overseas for 2* years is now at the 
Romulus air base and spent the week 
end with aunt, Mrs. Myrtle Craft. 

A tetter written by Eli Aron jr. of 
the U. S. Marines is from Okinawa 
where he is in a field hospital located 
in a school building. The weather is 

Allmandinger, ss 5 
Evenger, cf - 4 
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H 
21 Livingston County is 
0'iLs share of th* '.tl- War Kond 
1 Sales to its Boy and Girls in the ser-
0 -.ice. . I 
0 We are proud of t i e work, they I 
0 are doing for ns so we as a covmtyi 
1 want to be Lhe first in the nation t o 4 

2 complete our * Mota. 
0 If tiie Gallant, in your terri tory lias 
2 missed you for some rfcasor go to the 
1 postoffice and purchase a bond 'as 
0 possible. 
2 May 12 is our deadline. Let 's all 
Oiput our s-hou.Jer to the wheel and 

meet it. V. 
We have sold to date:-

Andrew Nesbitt $2,606.25 
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Reason ..187,50 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson ..,..,75.00 
Mrs. Jennie *, Kellenbergcr ....93.75 
Mr. and Mr<*. Hollis Wyl ie . . . .213 /75 
Mrs. Marion Jarvis 112-50 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher . . .262.50 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tincher ..1143.75 
Mrs. Abel Haines __ 18.75 
Howard Thayer 93.75 

d ' N 
> Lad; 

| \tioc 

o; Our Novena Devotions in honor 
dy of Sorrows Friday - a t 12:20 
on) for school chfldrea and at 

dedicating, 8 p. m. for senior K«*oup.;. followed 
for preparation for the sacraments. 
Intention for Teace and the" Boys in 
the Service. 

Re,v. J. Francis Murphy, pastor. 

3 
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Rev.yAlfr*d AJUrd, *Mmi»Ur 
Mrs.Florence B«iugnn,0^anist Bnd 

Choir Di-ector 
G. M. Thompson, S. S. S u p t 

Morniag Worship 10:30 
Sunday School .~~~*-. 11:30 

Choir practise, Wed/even i 
Special Service on ' 'Rural \Lifo' 

Sunday a t 10:30. Yo*u are invit 

There will be a special VE Day 
Service a t 8 o'clock p. m. on the day J nourrced that the 

else risk wrath of laA-i':^ 
in*? to be dictator and to 
measures through. 

Patience and an abiding faitti in 
the virtues of democracv are necess
ary trai ts if one is to bless the state 
legislature as a deliberative i;overnm 
cntal body. , 

Confronted with the prospect o:' 
a #20-tu -$25 million melon' to slkv 
each legislature had his own idea a. 
• o how t should be done. 

Ma; /rs of large municipal ise 
••ealed a pressure group ,whicli u 
i n i t ' ble under the democratic sys-

.,'in oi government, an*i lobbied for 
a shaie. Educators ask •<! for sui/sta 
.itiul iyoost in atate aid, pointing to 
mounting costs and static incomes. 
Local governments—to.... hips a*'u 
oiinties—viewcd with suspicion the 

efforts of otlifcr units to <̂V. a la1.Kr< c 
part of s a l o r t a x doi' v 

The result was weeks of confusion 
as pressure group, which pvt t'.-t le
gislators on the spot, each MI.« • : iy 
l-i'ying Lo Ket more money iioi.i iae 
bulging col'l'ers at Lansing. Vou can,t 
blame tin; legislature for goin^ so 
slow, If he incurs the displeasure of 
many voters back home, he may not 
return two years from now. A. fout 
year term would tend to remove the 
legislature still moie from the pub-
li ,s pulse. 

To safeguard the .$5{) million rese
rve lujid previously created by the 

t state legislature out of current war-
I timez surplus revenue, the legislatu-

-•re voted to ear-mark this amount for 
postwar use of veterans. 

This decision -increased the pressure 
on the current surplus .estimated by 
Auditor General Morrison to be in the 
neighborhood of 20 to 25 millions by 

July 1, 1945. Governor Kelly a,n-
imjg for state a-

A meeting was held at Ypsilanti 
ila.^t wee* at tended by 30 mayors viU-
, age president's and supervisors to for-

surplus , i"tdute plans and take &teps to pre
vent the closing down of the WUlow 
Run bomber plant. A delegation was 
named to appeal lo Washington D. C. 
to keep thy plant running. Emory 
Mulholland, Superior supervisor in 
whose lovn&iup most of tne workers 
live said if all tire laid ot'f employees 
went on the welfare the township 
would go bankrupt. Brendan Sexton, 
pjtfvsident of Local 60 CIO. /Sa id if 
the present layoff rate of / 6 0 0 0 ft 
week is continued the plant would be 

closed in 3 \z week*. We doubt if 
the meeting gets any grea t results. 
The V\ lllow K..U autdown is only a 
beginning of a iiuiion-wide shutdown 
as a result of the completion of war 
contracts. The bemiix Co. a t Owosso 
laid oif 500 last week, owing to a 
contract competion. Many Detroit 
factories are also laying off men for 
the same reuon . The government is 
aKo hulding sales if surplus war mat,-
en'al in many plan Vim? peojilo Knew 
that this would tajve place sometime 
but did not think it would occur un
til the war was over. However with 
Germany all but conquored, the re
trenchment has; already begon and 
the year of unemployment predicted 
before industry can be reconverted 
back to peace time production is ap-
paretnly near at hand. 

We fail to see where the treason 
trail and probable execution of Mar-
s h ^ e n r i 1'etain,, tin S'j year old 
former -.hero of Fi 'rauc 

than a__ja-and 
is anything 

more than j iug rand g l u r e to sooth 
the vanity of the Fr*-u, h people and 
pro', ide a goat for the miserable 
show in,; of France in World War II. 
This same Marshal Petain was the', 
hero in World War I when he turned 
hack the German hordes at Verdun. 
Then peace came and the F r e i c h 
army was allowed to decay and fell 
into the hainis of politicians and trai
tors who had no desire to battle the 
German army. When they failed Mar
sha) Petain then nearly 90,was called 
on to take over. He found the French 
army rotten to the core,poorly equip 
ed and officered, Great Britian and 
the United States at that tune could 
extend them little or no help. His ag
ed heart and vitality were unequal to 
the task and he took the easy way 
out of .-.uirrndeniig to Germany, to 
save his country ruin and ravishment 
His decision was \> 'ong. Germany 
subjected COIJIJUOJ r<l France to num

erous i-fttflgnities and .now that the 
Germans are driven from France, the 
French people ace clamoring for re
venge and Petain is their victim. 
France is a drama loving country and 
in this instance the aged marshal is 
providing them with it, 

of the official announcement. It the 
i announcement comes before 6:00 p, 
! m. the service will be held a t 8:00 
• p. m. If after 6:00 p. m., the service 
will be held the following eve. 

A report of the Jackson Assoc. 

appropriations uou'id be 1*">0 millions 
Any sp'Miding beyond the point would 
automatically bring a stern veto, and 
a special session of the legislature 
would follow immediately, 

T \ SURFACE MAIN ST. 

TV.- *tate highway dept. will resur
face Main Street through this village 

A large crowd was present at the 
honor roll dance given at the school 
Saturday night. About $100 was 
cleared. The Finlan orche'stra play
ed and James Gittins of Fowlerville 
called,$500 worth of war bonds were 
sld at the booth there. The school 
had sold $2,000 worth previously giv-
them 50 percent of their $5,000 
quota, 

HOME NURSING CLASS 

23 members of the Pinekney Home 
Nursing Class received their pins last 
Thursday night signifying they had 
finished their home nursing course. \ 

Business Men ....'.'.'.'.".•.'.'.'..:":•. 2268.75 »«•**«* ^ a s ™* or\ ?u n d
t
a y m 0 r n i a * 

High School 2606.25 \^ W m . ^tcham, delegate. 
Total ._ $9,712 50( A Prudential Committee, compris-

Some of the Gallants have seen'all ing the heads of various departments'this summer with asphalt. The'village 
their people. Have you?Let's finish; of the church and Sunday school, met 
this week. L. Lamb Chairman.' at the parsonage Monday evening to. 

The Pinekney village quota is £T7,' plan activities for the summer season. 
800 and Putnam township is $12,500.' _ _ 

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 
GOSPEL Ml*»i;£f 

will pay the cost where it 
than regulation width, 

is more 

PICNIC BEING PLANNED 
The Community Congregational 

Church Sunday School is planning a 
picnic to be held here early in June 
for all members. 

We would like all children who do 

Wed. , ( tonight) Softball, Dinkel v s - E ^ a Beachey . . . - _ - — Pastor 
Shehan.. ;Marvin Shirey ~ ~ . . . . ~ ~ — Sti|jt. 

Friday, May 4-Ball game South j g u n d a y School . l O r O O , 
Lyon vs Pinekney here. Young P s o p V s Meetinf 7:30 mot a t t e n d any other church school, 

Saturday, May 5, Dance at school Worship and Children<s Study 11:00 to come on Sundays at 11:30 a. m. 
sponsored by the Masons. ' Gotcage Pl»y«r Meeting WtsL . 7 * 0 « « as to be entitled to at tend this 

ball game,! 

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel, leader of the 
damp there and the nights cold. High group was presented with a beautiful 
winds predominate and half the tents(cos tume pin hi appreciation of t p r 
tiie boys lire in are blown down each 
night. Jap air raids are frequent and 
Jap snipers are also present. Jimmy 
Barns is also there but he hasn't seen 
him since they left the main base. 

work and Mrs. Clair Miller, the sec
retary was given a corsage.MrsJfhan-
non, county chairman, also presented 
gifts to Mrs. DinkeL Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Alta Meyer for their good work. 

A record made by LA. John Carver A pot-luck supper was served foil 
j r , bomber pilot, husband ot the for-' owed by a program. A group of six 

Monday, May 7, Soft 
Dinkel vs Meyer. ~* CA*D OF THANKS 

Monday,May 9, Soft ball, Ledwidge( we desire to express our 
vs Shehan. 

Saturday,May 12, Anr 1 J 
the school. ' through 

outing and hav a good time. 
There are none too young or too 

sincere old for Sunday school. Our member-
to appreciation for all kindnesses extend ship ranges from little tots of - , 

Hop a t ' e d ^ u s during the time of trouble members over 80 years of age. 
1 through whkh we have recently George Thompson, Sunt. 

According to press reports and news 
comme.itators one of the first ques
tions to be .settled at the SanKrancis-
co conference is the "Polish one. 
one. Jiussia has recognised the gov-
•K,i,,e.j'. .si-L up <uili'd i UjC Lublin one 
.vhile (ireat Britian and this country 
liave appjo\»»d the Polish government 
MI exile, basing headquarters in Kng-
•aud. Iiu.-,sia i* opposed to this govern
ment b«Tause it has always been 
igain.ii her. There is a perpetual *lis-

pute between Russia and Poland 
over boundaries and .s• >e wants a 
government in Poland friendly to 
her. Russia hold.- the whip hand a t 
present as she has driven the Ger
mans out of Poland and set up the 
Lul din government. 

Monday, May 14, Soft ball, Dinkel pass<Ki, 
vs Ledwidge. 

Tuesday, May 15, Annual Mother 
ft Daughter dinner sponsored by t h e ' C 0 A L RATION CARDS 

The Family of Patrick Devine SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
Dinkel nosed out Ledwidge 

in a soft ball game played 
to 4 

Wednes-

A large number of senators and 
and vng.essmen and some editors in
cluding Malcolm Bingay Of the De
troit Free J'res.s are being sent to 
conquond (Jermany to view the staTv 
ed Allied prisoners released by the 
advancing Allied armies and the 
prison graveyards where thousand* 
of prisoners were starved to .death or 
;i,amine gunned. Now these men are 
not being sent there just to satisfy 
their curiosity or provide news art ic
les. A strong movement is underway 
to soften up the peace terms for Ger
many and let them" escape the con
sequences of their acts a* they did 
after Word War 1. This excursion is 

ladies from Howell sang a number of 
songs which were greatly appreciated. 

mer Virginia Beughn, was used on 
the asffr ABB Arbor radio station on 
TiHwdiT ft****- I* described lot being 
emot down by the Germans over H*U-]LAST MASONIC DANCE 
ami. All the erew peraehated to saf 
aty be* the bombardier WM kitted. 

Kings Daughters at the school. J Thomas Read Sons have coal ration day night. However there is a dispute; to awaken the people and impress up-
Priday, May 18, Soft ball, Myers ¢ ^ ^ an<j they can be filled out nowj about it and it may have to be play-.on them through their statesmen aad 

vs Shehan. Senior leave on boat tripj Dy persons desiring coal for next: over. The game was even up to the [editors the truth of German barbs*-
Friday, June 

ship. 
1, Commencement, j wjnter Only regular customers may 

> / jfill tfceeeont. 
Hh when Ledwidge gotya one .pojntjigm so there wi 

on the unconditio 

HtLATHEA NOTES 
«tti 

r. May t at the 
Read. A pet leidr 

be fttrtttd at 
BP 

on 
of 

wM B* «a joyed. 

The last dance of tfae aeries 'spon
sored by tne Masons aad Stars will 
be given at the Pinekney school on 
Saturday night* Nay M L IB addition 
to tbe regular program of modern 
aad square dtaces there will be a 
Waits Contest for which prices will 
be givea for fee beat, two couples of 

rf4«Bttft*m KefMSBBHBtS wUl be 
Jed, Musk by tike Flats* 

U t a w W 

lead. Dinkel scoredvi-riina, in the 7th 
_ _ _ - . but here is is claimed that the umpire 

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DUfNEft (DISTRICT AM MEETING (changed a dcision. Zeke Ledwidge 
A dinner honoring Motors aad' 1%e Merry Tailorettes and the hit a home run in the 4th. * 

Daughters will be served at 7*0 p. Frank Smith 4-H clubs and otliewtn1 The lineups were: Ledwidge, If; 

be no easing «f> 
1 surrender terns. 

m., Nay 16 (Tuesda/f at tfae mgh Has vicinity attended a district meet-
school auditeriumv Mrs. Clare Palmer lag at the Winans school last Friday 

D. Singe/, n; b Darrow Is; H. Am-
burgey, rf; B. Darrow, 2b; D. Clark, 

is general dmirman of this popular night EWeDeWolfe is leader of the'ef; Meabon, p; Myers, c: R. Clark.ib. 
event which, as always, is sponsored Tailorettes aad Mrs. AlU Meyer of Dinkel team: C. Miller, c; Dinkel, 
by Kings Daughters. A aiaaue pro- tbe Frank Smith organization. County C. Darrow, 2b; Reason, lb; N. A 
gram is being .prepared under the Leader Hart was present aod>howed burgey. If; Jeffrey, If; 2. Ledwidge, 
direction of Mrs. Lulu Lamb, chair- 4-H work being done in *Wl- ~ J this 
man of ifce entertainment committee, other countries. He also showed some 
Mm. ROSML Natter wMI be ia ebarge of scenic pictures of Mexico. A Ur<e «t-
tae diaiag reeam. \ tendance was 

p; 
Ara~ 

A large atteadanoe was 
and1 lrs fC. Clark.lf •: Young. 8b: Bumsylajthe district school 

NOTICr 
The regular^toe^Ung of Pinekney 

Chapter No. 145 O. E. S. will be bet 
Friday evening, May 4 at 8 o^eioek. 

A Mother's Day program aritt be 
given at this meeting. 

Blanche Martin, 

y> 

\ 

Games Next Woab< 
Noaday - QiattDe vs Meyer 
Wedaeoday- Ladwiaat TS 

Piackaey scaooi Tuesday 
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NEIGHBORING NOTES 
The clock on Ufc court housf In | ^ • • • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • " • ^ 1 The clock oa (tie court house la 

C i v i l ? a n TWgs>faiisg* Ann Arbor waa Mt °*ck *° Central 
« 3 J 1 Y C t 1 1 X J L t C c t l l C j standard time last week. The county 

_ . . _ . « • » u a M , I offices are on slow time but start an CHELSEA, atlOJL 

Frl., Sat., May 4, S 

THE BIG NOISE' 
A Comady with 

STAN LAUREL, OLIVER HARDY, 

I hour earler. 
The Jackson-Ingham County Muck 

I Growers Assoc, have signed a con 
tract with the government to use 
war prisoners again this year. They 
used 200 last year who were housed 

LOCAL NEWS SCANDAL COLLUM ^ . _ - , 
By Heck 

Squirt Can* expects to be the lion 
of the evening at the J- Hop with his , Janet Terhune of Howell spent the 
new wine colored zoot suit. I w e e l c e n d w i t h M t t r y Margaret Clark. 

* * * * * 

DORIS MERRICK, ARTHUR SPACE i n &* Waterloo army camp. 
Cartooa News 1 The Stockbridge high school J-Hop 

I •• i - - c_: Sis May 11th. / Popular Science 

Sua., Moa., Tues., May 6, 7, 8 

HERE COMES The COEDS 
A Comedy with Music 

SUrriag 
BUD ABBOTT, LOU COSTELLO, 
LON CHANEY jr., PEGGY RYAN 
PHIL SPITALNY'S All Girl Orches

tra 
Cartoon '"Screwy Truant" 
Sua. Shews 3«00, 5.00, 7*00, 9}00 

May xiui. y 
A large barn on the Ralph Glenn 

farm at Plainfield blew down during 
the recent windstorm. Also the barn 
on the James P. - Harris farm at4 

Chubbs Corners. 
Handy township of which Fowler-

ville is a part was the first township 
in the county to go over the top in 
7th war bond drive. They sold their 
quota of bonds $69,450 before April 
21st, The Fowlerville School sold 
$24,476' of the quota. The largest in
dividual sale was a $4050 bond to 
Verne Montgomery In the U. S.] 
Navy and hia wife. 

The village of Fowlerville has in 
stituted a garbage collection «ervt.:c,j 
the cost.* bei ng paid by the vilage. | 

A memorial service was held last 
_ _ Sunday night at the Brighton Feder-

THE FALCON IN HOLLY-\ated cn"rch f° r rfc- £rede'ick s i n ? r 

son of Mrr and Mrs. Eric Singer who 

Wed., Thur., May », 10 

•MY GAL LOVES MUSIC'4 

with 

BOB CROSBY, ALAN MOWBRAY, 
and GRACE McDONALD 

WOOD 
wua 

TOM CONWAY, BARBARA HALE 
and V t u A BORG 

Coming*"An American Romance" 

was recently killed in Germany.. 
Applications for canning auger can J 

be made in the lobby of the First 

The big question of the season 
"Who is Bugs Doyle taking to the 
i J-Hop?" 

'ihe intellectual girl member of the 
senior class denies that she is robb
ing the cradle. She says if any indica
tions point that way it is entirely 
due to the war and man power short
age. 

Another romance has gone on the 
rocks at Gregory which are becoming 
as famous in that respect as the rocks 
of Scyilla and Charbis of mythology. 
This time the high school I'aderwiski 
is the victi.a. Maybe you will have to 
strike a higher o c u . Jil.. 

Gus Ledwidge sa,,; he is unable eo 
explain his fatal iascinauon for the 
coeds, especially thu^c irom Other 
towns. He says he suspects it must 
just be a gift. 

A certain high school senlorette 
seems to have fallen heavily for a 
sailor boy to the great detriment of 
her farmer boy 'steady. 

The quarto tie across the pond now 
seems t o be only a trio. What's the 
matter Jim shortage of gas stamps? 

The winsome Jenny has made an
other conquest to such an extent that 
he has her mime painted on the rad
iator Of his tiu". 

Bob Carr says things have come to 
a pretty pass when you have to im-

State Bank in Howell, starting May port girls for the J-Hop. 

'Irish Eyas Are Smiling »» 

1st I 
William E. Allen, son ot Mrs. Eva! COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

Howe J J Theatre 
Wad., Thur., Fri., May 2, 3, 4 " 

'BREWSTER S MILLIONS" 
with 

DENNIS O'KEEFE, HELEN WALK-

ER and JUNE HANOC 

ielaeUd Short* Newt 

Docking Allen of Howell, hait receiv-j 
his wings as Napier Field, Alabama. 1 

( Sergt. Wm. Knapp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Knapp of Howell has been 
awarded the bronze star in Belgium | 

Wallace Crofoot, Fowlerville listed* 
as a deserter from the U. S. navy 
April U, has been arrested and lodg-' 
ed in jail for stealing an army truck 
at Lansing. Previous to that he took 
a car at Brighton. 

Corp. William Dillon, son of Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Patrick Dillon of Howell 
who has served 3o months overseas 
is on ins way home on furlough 

Peter Poole who lived for many 
years in Unadilla township, died last 
week at his home in Marion town
ship. 

Saturday, May 5 On* Day Only-

SHES A SOLDIER TOO" 
end 

'NEVADA*' 
with 

BOB MITCHUM N. 

Special Cartoon Matin** for Kiddies 

Sun,, Mon., May 6, 7 

SUDAN* 
In Technicolor 

with 

MARIA MONTEZ, JON HALL 

and TURHAN BEY 

Selacted Shorts and Newa 

* j 

N * T £ 5 OF 47 YEARS AGO f 
This issue contains a letter from 

C# B. 'BeckW who is in the Klon
dike, written at Chilkoot Pass.He says 
a snowslide there recently buried 70 
people. 

Pinckney high school will meet 
Stockbridge here May 14 in a field 

Special Meeting April 30, 1945 
Council convened with the follow

ing members present. 'Pres. Lavey, 
Trustees- Campbell, Beck, Tincher, 
Griffith, Hammer and Thayer. 

Minutes oi the last meeting were 
read and approved. "^V"^ 

1 The following bills were presented: 
J.H. Shultz Co., village sup. % 9.82 
Ed.Parker, alcohol, gas for eng. 1.82 

) V. Amburgey, 21 hrs. labor 
painting fire hall 31.50 

Emory Plummer, 14½ hrs. labor 
painting fire hall • 22.00 

, Frank Johnson, 27 hrs. labor on 
park, and sidewalks 21.GO 

Don Hammer, repairing windows 
on fire h i ! „... 4.25 

Charles Mc!tu.:.\ bond 32.00 
Lavey Hardware, paint and sup

plies for fire hall 37.67 
Moved by Tincher, supported "by 

Hammer to pay bills. Motion carried. 
Moved by '••Y.ieher, supported by 

Thayer that council' approve of State 
Highwa^/'roject No. 81. Motion carr
ied. . 

Moved by Tincher, supported by 
Griffith to blow fire siren at 12 

1 Mrs. Joyce Isham Austin of Marion 
township is teaching the Younglove 
school. 

Beryl Lewis was in rioweii to con
sult his dentist last Friday and again 
Tuesday. 

Mrf and Mrs. Herman Guenther of 
Ypsilanti visited Donald Meabon last 
Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Widmeyer was a 
Sunday,djnner guest at the Walter 
Clark home. 

Mrs. Blanch Clark and daughter, 
Jean, took Walter Clark to Anu Ar
bor Sunday from where he left for 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Joe Blanchard of Dexter was 
a guest of Mr. a»id Mrs. P# H. Swar-
thout last week. 

Myron Dunning oi Detroit spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Frye. 

Itev. Fr. Egbert of Detroit said the 
mass at St. Mary's church Sunday, 
lie v. Francis iuvu^Ly is in Chicago. 

Mrs. Maude Young of Gregory was 
taken seriously ill last Sunday night 
and taken to St. Joe hospital, Ann 
Arbor. She has been teaching in the 

\ Younglove school. 
Mrs. Irene Watters and Mrs. Lena 

McCorney of Jackson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Meabon sr. last Wed
nesday. 

Mrs.Eva Tuten,daughter, Betterly, 
and granddaughter, Barbara Marcot-

te, of Rochester spent several days at 
the home of George Meabon sr. last 
week. 

The Misses Nellie Gardner, and 
Fannie Monks called at the M. T. | 
Kelly and Claude Devine home in 
Dexter Sunday. 

The conservation dept. who bought 
the E. W. Martin farm and the Louis 

Herbst farm in Unadilla has the 
buildings advertised for sale. 

Sunday callers at the Frank Aber
deen home were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Read of Pinckney and Mr̂  .and Mrs. 
Gerald Ridenoir of Ann A*rbor. 

Mr*%nd Mr*. Ona Campbell and 
daughwr, Leona, called on Fred 
Campbell and wife in Ann Arbor last' 
Sunday. Fred has been sick in bed 5 
week^i with a heart Jlment. 

Sunday guests otMr. and Mrs. Earl 
Baughn were Dr. Robert Bird and 
family of Wayne and Pfc. Winston 

Cpl Maynard Dixon and wife of 
Chanute Field, 111., and Mrs. R. J. 

Tuas., W«d.,Thur,,Fri., May 8,9,10,11 

"WINCED VICTORY" 
Cartoon Newt 

Coming -"Dancing in Manhattan" 
Also 

"Canyon City" 

day and a ball game. \ , , . . , - - -
The Putnam-Hamburg Farmers '* clo

f<* T e . f t c h - .**• a l s ° o n e l o n * 
Club met at the K. W. Lak ê home * a s fo/ f i r e in

f village and two long 
Saturday. The following were on the) b l ^ , , ^ / . c

v ° u " t r v : M o t , o n « ; ™ » . 
,i » i i t,P .. ' Motion by Tincher, supported bv 

program: Grace Lake. Iva Piaceway,] m. „, ^ . J
A, ' o u ^ v ^ u uy 

Netiie Hall, and G » c M J T H O B G T T l l £ V C^L""'""H T S 
W. Teeple was present and spoke on' N e " ' e E ' G a r d n e r ' vM**e c l e t k 

'Why 1 voted against the railroad 
tape bill. " x 

I Roger Carr was the low bidder and 
has the contrtct to light the street 
lights for one year. 

J E. W. Kennedy is in Detroit serv
ing on the traverse grand jury. 

Dan W. Murta has been appointed 
village marshal. J 

Revs. Fr.Cahalen of Trenton, Hall-; 
ey of Wyandotte tnd Halley of Jack-, 
son helped conduct a 40 hours devo
tion at St. Mary's church last week. 

Miss Tressa Melvin is teaching in 
the Pettysville school. | 

I Miss Buhl, the evangelist will go 
from here to Hamburg. 

Miss Mary Van Fleet was in De-( 
troit last weejc to attend the funeral j 
gf Edward VanFleet, former editor of 
'the Detroit Tribune who died in Tex
as where he went for his health. 

25 from here took in the excursion 
from here Sunday to see the soldiers 
who are in training there before go
ing to Cuba 

PrL* Sat., May 4, 5 

A Muaî , yAMROREE" 
•MWf RUTH TERRY and GEORGE 

BYRON 
Pfue 

^ H E N E ^ O SOLDIER" 
9—Mg Them Throufh" 

Tnaa., May 6, 8 * 

Ri. ^BRAZIL" 
**%££?**' V | * G W I A BRUCE 

%r,tfc * O X ROGERS a. G „ - t S ( £ f 
« # * e Cartoon VarUtiea 

a . Arm* 
>ra* LittU 

(color)'"' 
> i i U n ' 

* 7 and » 

"Danferona Jour* 

A . Slow Time 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 
Roy Clinton, 21 , died at his home 

here April 24. The funeral was at 
St.Mary's church Monday,Rev. Crowe 
officiating. 

Mrs. Lucy Glenn died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrss Ben Isham, in 
CheLsea on April 16.** 

John Tompkins of Lakeland died 
April 24th. 

While playing with a 22 rifle last 
week, Grant Ward, son of Earl Ward/ 
of Marion, accidently shot his brother, 
in the side. Dr. C. L. Sigier removed 
the bullet which lodged between two 
ribs. 

. Pinckney high school opens/^he base 
"Up (ball season here April 29 with Brigh

ton. f \ 
The seniors will hold a box social at 

the Sphynx d u b rooms on April 80. 
A meeting will be held Thursday fag from . 

night in the opera house to discuss a Wsls. Ear' 
centralized school system^ 1 tispe! froa 

In the spelling contest at the school lalse beliefs 
Friday, Druscilla Murphy, first, Dean to", doubt, 

were 
the j 

Burns and daughter, Janice, 
Thursday evening callers at 
homevnf Mrs. Clarence Dixon. 

R e v / ^ r . Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Smith, Mrs.. John Smith and 
son, Charles, of Howell, Mr, and 
Dexter township were Sunday guests 
Mrs. E. J. Hopkins and son, Jay, of 
of Mrs. Clarence Dixon. 

Mrs. Addie Docking who has been 
able to get around only in a wheel 
/hair for several years was taken to 
the county hospital for care Monday. 
Mr. Docking is in University hospital, 

Ann Arbor. 

A HELPING LESSON 
now «*. •» _ , .. _. 

4inct*4 

Over the top in Italy f One more 
ridge, one more mile on the road 
to Berlin, 

As in victorious military <cenv 
paignj, people oa the home front 
must sacrifice to provide all t \ e 
sinews of war. One of these is the 
tscalar purchase of Wsr Bonds, 

I/. S. Trt*t*o Pfprtntmt 
M* i t s Glossary la the Christian 

Science texUnwk, "Science and 
Beaith with Key fo the Scriptures11 

(p. 698), Mary Baker Eddy defines 
*yur,* in part as "space for re
pentance.* To repent means to 
Change one's thinking. It is possible. 
here and tc change our th i* i 

iterial to a spiritual 
: .-, each hoar, we '.sa 
" - consciousness some 
. mortal mind, such as 
anxiety, dUfust , die* 

.The 5th grade is the smallest 
the school, having but 7 in i t 

Paul Curlett tnd Jack Moore of 
Detroit are visiting at the Curlett 
home. j 

Boss Read and Fred Bowman have 
taken & coniract to bujjly Standard 
Oil stations. They a t e working in 

f ' I 

w 

. . « w / , - . — - — T » i r / u ' " r ^ j T a i d : fcoaesty, apathy, greed*- i^fnshneas, 
Reason second and Reatha Cook,Srt , ^ j ^ t t ^ V w e d o this, we 

w > shall witness the glorious fruits of 
righteousness expressed in courage, I 

activity, honesty, self- \ 
Mad purity. And whea this 

tranaformstioo of saought t e l e s 
eiace, success and harmony will he 
evidenced to the home, in husiaess 
f*p*saa1s, and to whatever industry 
S M may tog»m. Spiritual thinking 

i sjariaes. Mnstn , aad heals where* 
j #«er at if aersaJtted to eater, i 

" i1h s fatoer, holier place to 
Ilea. 

deceptive material evldeaees 
ef evil and grant to thenv MO power, 
intelligence, or reality I For (ioe\ 
good, is the only Mind, and His law 
H forever expressed in ri^ht ecHou. 
Spiritual understanding of the real 
helps one to distinguish stead fa it 
aess from self-will, quietness trua 
Stagnation, divine reflection from ar
rogant human efficiency, and unself
ish affection from personal attach* 
ment. 

There is a helptul teason in the ex
perience of Peter, it is related fo 
the Gospel of Mark that Jesus, who 
was aware of his impending ordeal 
sn the cross, said to his disciple* 
(Mark 14:27), "Ail ye shall be of
fended because of me this night* 
Aad be further said to Peter (14#0) 
MBven this night, before the cock 
crow twice, thou shalt deny me 
thrice." How promptly end fer-
rently Peter protested his fidelity 
to the Master, even his willingness to 
die with him! A multitude then came 
sad took Jesus to the palace of the 
high priest, where he was to suffer 
brutal indignities. Peter followed him 
at a distance aad took refugt with 
me servants. Here he was pointed 
eat three times as s companios of 
Jesus, but each time IM denied aft* 
knowledge of him, l l i e a , "the set ' 
sad time the cock erew," Peter r * 
aiembered Jesus' propheUc words* 
"and when he thought thereon, he 
wept" (Mark 14:72). 

Peter's redemption from sin sjat 
remorse came through loving service 
aad obedience to the Master's de* 
satnd (Jobs 21:17), "Feed a y 
sheep." Fidelity to the ever-present 
Qtrist and love for God end man en 
shied him to heel the sick, restore 
ta life those who «ad died, sad to 
leave wise spiritusf counsel for aJL 

The real man's complete spiritual 
perfection k manifested step i f 
step; aad watchfulness, courage, hs> 
anlity, and love hasten our progress 
heavenward. t , r~lk* tiansfiaa MM-

\ 

HIDDEN afoatcr HEADACHE 
Billloas in algr bins, ranging from 

1100 to $ 1 4 0 0 * are being hoarded. 
The AsasHaaa Weekly, with this Baa-
day,* (May 4 ) Issue of The Detroit 

faaae, tolls how the gevera-
waats these hack aad Mack mar 

Mrh—fMcM 

V 

|fcyWirB#a* 
< T0BAY-— 

ssaca year SAOUJO oring happiness 
•d harmony in proportion as evil 

beliefs are overcome, (o th<* realm 
ef divine Love, there is au cleaieat 
af time, with its accuiMpauyiug liaa-
AHioos sad restrictions. It is not to 
•sod's plan that we should be to 
ivwdage to these false claims, far 
freedom is our heaven-bestowed 

bet us, therefore, eaer> 
o v t God-giveo orivilege to 

a r o w that «ar proaress from eeaaf 
la Sued is aobouaded aad 

11 . Tizntfy Hum tit htttut and 
v a l u e . . . hmlpfUl auggeif/am ahouf 
cooking, lighting aad appUame ass, 

lUmONIC* SPUDS PLASTICS . . . A big ipeed-up 
in the plastics industry, •urpatsing anything achieved 
in the past quarter of a century, is made possible by 
electronic heating. The task of molding a four-pound 
test block six inches square by 2¾ inches thick form
erly required two hours, With electronic heating, it 
takas five minutes! 

Pea'ff wasfe elecfrlclfyl Conserve If fo $9v coal 
I 

A 
* * 
'? S* 

JUM PAVOWTI-Our Home Service Deparlmerf pre
dict! quick popularity for this new and different cake: 

Foamy ChocoUto Cake 
2 9-inch square cake pans 
,2nd set of glides 
1 cup butter or shortening 
S cups sugar 
8 eggs 
S squares bitter chocolats, 

melted 
1 cup milk 

Preheated oven-WO^P. 
Baking time, 45 minutes' 
Vx cake compresssd yeast 
Vt tsp. salt n -
2 ¾ cups cake flour 
1 ttp. soda ' 
8 tbtps. hot wstsr 
1W up*. Tanttla 

* J V4 cup lukewarm water 

Gream the caJce pans t! -••"•''.r- .-nd dust with Hour. 5//1 
flow once before measuring, tiw<>. - \$ain with aalt. Cream 
the butter, add sugar and cream tc fit her until tight and 
fluffy. Add the eglyolka. Beat well. Add the melted choco
late and the milter Add the yeast which has been mixed 
with the lukewarm water. Add the flour and salt which have 
been sifted together. Blend ingredients thoroughly. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Place in refrigerator overnight. 
The next morning, add the soda dissolved in the three table* 
spoons of hot water. Add vanilla. Pour into cake pans* This 
is a de/iciou* and different cake. , , , < - — . nQ 

* •• >• ! J ; % 

s% 

'*•*. 

EDISON POVVIR is produced b y the burning'of coal 
-thousands of tons every 'week to supply customers' 

requirements of electricity. T h e W P B "brown-out" 
order is designed to save c o a l D o your part in your 
home to conserve electricity, and he lp your merchant 
cooperate with the "brown-out" by continuing your 
present shopping habits. 

CLEANING TRICK . . . l b prevent gloss from coming 
off v, . paint, wash with milk and a little soap. 

fc w-tJijg^/ecrric/ry wastes badly n e e d e d ceaf 

— 1U 2>et*oit CdUoH 3a. 
Serving m o r a than half t h e p e o p / e e f Michigan 

^ 

t \ 

Dead and Disabled 
Horses and Cattle 

Hogs, Calves and Sheep 
REMOVED FREE 
\ PHONE COLLECT TO j 

DARLING 6\ COMPANY 
HOWELL 460 

*MMu*mutwiiMnniiimMmHW 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly Trips MadejTo Detroit 

Frank Pfogko 
« 1 

As the 
epiriUuttaed. we arc enabled ta aa» 
fceld tk+4tev Year la tern Us ajar*, 

AWirAraiWaJfTairTn s m m ^ o c r 
/ 9 

7 _ 
t 

.**;*' 

»"* 'V1--
' «Jfe-' 

}±lt3&*> - •**«-* 
i»1fey -«T* ^Uf»*WJ* 
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THE 
/ W A R LOAN 

ON! 

faf lUCNEY DISPATCH 
tinUred at posurffioe 
Ptockney, Mich 
aoond ft-tos t-attar. 
fefcMttptfeu f Lil o ywa 
r^ld to Adwanrk ,. 
PAUk ^ C&ftLETT. 

I M P 

Formaldehyde I 

f a t , tha Seventh War Loon is on right now! 

There are new planes to be built . . . new 
tanks . . . new ships. Ail to bring the war to 
an earlier close. 

Our fighting men will do their job. But we 
must do ours! 

And right now, the most important job 
w e have is to meet our personal quotas in the 
Seventh War Loan drive! 

Those quotas arc big. Uncle Sam needs 
$7,000,000,000 from individuals. 
F o r this loan is really 2 in 1— 
there had been 2 drives in 1944, 
b y this time. So now—we've got 
%o do a two-loan job in one. 

But Americans hate never failed to meet 
a War Bond quota yet—and we won't fail 
now! So find out what your quota is—and 
meet i t ! 

PINCKNEY. 

*> 

FIND YOUR QUOTA . . . AND MAKE ITj 

IF YOUt AVItAOl 

INCOMI 
MR MONTH lit 

$250 
215-250 
210-225 
10O-210 
160-290 

I 140-iao 
| 10O-140 
J Und*r $100 

YOUR NRSONAL 
WAR BOND . 
QUOTA If: 

(CASH VALUE) 

$157.50 
150.00 
151.25 
112.50 
92.75 
75.00 
27 JO 
15.75 

MATURITY 
VALUI OF 

7TH WAR LOAN 
BONDS SOUGHT 

$250 
200 
175 
ISO 
125 
100 
50 
25 

ALL OUT FOR THTMIOHTY 7 * WAR LOAM 

Kennedys Gen. Store 

| Mrs. June Popp and son are spend
ing several weeks in Detroit. i 

I Mr. and Mr*. John ^PeTknre-of 
, Flint were Sunday guews of the Hot'f 
< Sisters. ) 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reason and chil-J 
, dren spent the week end in Grand. 
. Rapids. I 
I Ralph Clinton and family of De-
j troit called at the C. J. Clinton home 
I Sunday. 
i Quite a few from here who were 

laid off at Willow Run, have secured 
jobs at Dexter. 

Mrs. Hattie Decker was taken to 
Mcpherson hospital,Howell, for treat
ment last week. j 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Uird and 
family of Wayne called at the W. C. 
Miller home Sundav. . 

Alfred Lane and wife have re
turned home from Ann Arbor where 
they have been working. 

Wilbur Eisel and family are mov
ing from Deroit to the farm they 
bought near Fowiervillu, ( 

Mrs. Nettie Vaug"n is spending 
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Teeple in Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vv mis of 
Grand Ledge were wee* end guobts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer. , 

James Docking was taken su ious-
ly ill last week and removed to the 
University hospital, Ann Ar! o \ 

Mrs. Willard Morgan who is ill was 
taken to the home of her mother in 
i'ontiac Friday by the Swarthout am
bulance.* , 

Mrs. Claude Soper is ill at her 
home south of town. Her daughter, 
Lucia is home from Ann Arbor to 
take care of her. 

William Kennedy and family of 
Detroit and Wilbur Eisele and family 
and Mrs. .Norma Gerycz were guests 
of Mrs. Emma Vollmer Sunday. 
--^Mrs> Minnie Abrahams, sister of 
Mrsr"""--Francis Hornshaw, who fell, 
and broke^her hip recenty was also* 
found to have aiaroken wrist. She is' 
at the George Hornshaw^ home in * 
Howell. "" ^ \ 

Mr. and Mrs. .hlerwin ^amP'D*U^jac|t.$0n 
and son, Dick, were week end g u e s t ^ T ^ ^ ^ Corner 

for Oats Wheat, MUlet,Barley 

Sorghum, Potatoes 

Kennedy Drug Store 
PHONE 5vF3 

Dead or Alive 
FREE SERVICE >J 

Farm Animals Collected riumptly 
Iviodern Equipment Capable Men 

t . L. PARKER. Asent Phone 88, Pinckney 
1 ire FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

C entralDead Stock Cof 
EWWVWW^V*^*^*^ *"* ^ ^ £ 

TIME TABLE . 
Between Jackson Mich and Howell Mich 

Effective April 1, 1945 
READ UP 

Hail Adult 

* . * 

at 

rf^H riai^ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

.The Circuit Court for tho County 
of Livingston in Chancery 

Lawrence W. Umstead and Annie E. 
Umstead, Plaintiffs 

Joseph Kirkland, Charles Oliver, i 
Margaret Hutt,Mariah Ziva, Howard • 
Wilaox, Giles G. Tucker, John 13raw-j 
ton, Lewis B. Caust, or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees* and 

of the Southeast Quarter of section 
fourteen and the Northwest Quarter 
of the Northeast Quarter of Section 
twenty..three, township one north , 
range four east, Livingston county, 
Michigan. 

Hiram R. Smith 
Attorney for plaintiffs | 

Business Address, Howell* Michigan. 

i of Mr. and Mrŝ  Floyd Maycroift 
'Grand Rapids. 

Mr and Mrs. James Wylie and Ash- 7 ,.^,,/,.,7 
l'inckney er Wylie and family were Sunday 

wue spent" guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Foster 

Muii i ih ---^ 
iStockb ridge 

t ic# Joe Morris and 
*>unuuy in Howell. * of Walled Lake. 

. > c w ^curtiutje spent i-nuay night Saturday guests of M r. and Mrs. 
ana Saturday in Detroit. W. C. AtLee were Mr. and Mrs. iiert 

u/ir. ana Airŝ  Koy Dillingham were* Stock of Grass Lake and Elwin Hulce 
in Ann Aroor\«iat Inarsday. ian"d family of Chelsea, 
ixc. Winston buugim, wile and two: Andrew Campbell and family and 
children were in Lansing Saturday. ! Mr8> Thelma . Kingsley and daughter 

Mark Nash and wife spent Sunuay s P e n t t h e w e e k e n d w i t h Mr* a n d 

•*—"—— jwith Mrs. Kachel Hose new South-M r s ' c l a v t o n 1'armulee of Hillsdale. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Teeple of Lyon. ! G e n e Shehan and family of Ann 

Brighton, were visitor's at the home Mr.and Mrs. John McDonald havel A r b o r uriU Ueliiiii BBauer and family 
of Mrs. Villa Richards last week. lert Detroit and are now 1.. NewJer- o f - ^riKhton were Sunday visitors at 

A f A s~~~*^ » *>Vt" G e n e Hammer is still in train- sey | the Louis Shehan home. 1 
assigns, defendants/— , ing at Camp Howze, Texas, fie has, /red Jarvis of Ann Artor was a! Theodore Olderman and wife' of' 

Suit pending in; the CircuitCourt been transferreu u*m m© Air'Sundav visieor at tha vZ c HonA** Detroit were Sunday callers at the' 
for the County of Livingston in Chan- 'corps to the infantry. £ ™ * a y V 2 8 i e ° r a t t h e ^ C" H e n d e e J. H . Hooker home He has suffered 
c

L
e^ »* Howjfll, Michigan on* Mr. and Mrs. Herman W.dmayer! M i a a N o r G e n ManrfipW nt T W ™ . V a s t r o k e a n d ™ y m<>ve b a<* n e r e -

the 20th day o^April, J945, before and daughter, Margaret were called ^ ^ ^ w^ek end S e t of Caro * R o b e r t Ackley has gone to Marriet-' 
Hon. Joseph H. Collins,Circuit Judge, • to Detroit over the week end be the stalker C a r o 1 ; to, Ga , to work for the Bell Aircraft 

illness of Mrs Widmayer's brother. Mr> a n d M r s > J o h n B d l t g u | | J Co. fo'r six weeks as electrician. It is 
„A^i day at tlTe William Beard home i n j a modification plant for B-29 bomb-1 
STATE UP MICHIGAN Ann Arbor. [er*' 

Howell 

Daily 
Except 
Sufitiuy 

Ar. 12.35 
Ar. 12:15 

•P. M. 12:o.> 
A. M. J1 :.J0 

•̂  A. M. 11:.15 
"" A^M. 11:2<» 

Lv. A. ^ . 10:05 

Except 
SunUay 

Ar. 0:40 
Ar. .i:2"> 
Ar. «J.lo 
Ar. <i:«Ml 
Ar. 5 :4G 
Ar. i>'MO 
Lv. k\U> 

Fare 
from 

Juckson 
i .uu 

.35 

.<;o 

.70 

.85 
1.10 
1.45 

FEAR 

-r 

at Chambers. 
Dn reading and filing the Bill 0; 

compliant in said cause from which 
it satisfactorily appears that the de
fendants above named, or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees an^ 
assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in said cause, and 1 the 

It further appearing that after dil • 1 
igent search and inquiry it cannot be j 
ascertained, and it ia not known 
whether or not said defendants a<-e 
living or dead, or where any of them 
may reside if living, and if dead, 
whether they have personal repvesen-

The Profcat. Court for ; U 
) Livingston 

County' Mrs* C l a r e P a I m e r » «>ni Wesley 
^ and daughter, Patricia were in **-

I troit Saturday 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L 
Til • ^' ^ e n r v w e r e Charles SVhiteheaa^ 

( and wife and Mrs. Beatrice Lambpm 
J<??se At a session of said Court neld i*~-Mrs . Merwin Campbell will sing at' o f G r e » o r y *n* M r- a n d Mrs. 

on thp y r°h w °W e
+

U i* T l "H** ° B '^••Kovi Mother and Daughter ban-: Henry. 0 
on tue ah day ot April A# D„ iy46. . q u e t tonight. } Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel returned home 

Present; hon. Willis ^ Lyon*,! A . L. NesBittand wife were guests f ^ n Stockbridg^Sttnday where she 
, g e r f"*5*^ »at the WiUard WitsotLhome in Brigh- *** b e e n taking care of Mrs. Harlow 
In the Matter of the Estate of' ton Sunday. " „ Munsell and new &on at Pi>\se h< s-pit-

Frank Washburn, Deceased. | Mrs Doris Meyer of StocltbridgeiaU 

It appearing to the Court that the was a'Sunda" •«—• -• *^ w ii J Mrs. Alice Schoenhals and Mrs. 
time for presentation of claims Meyer home. 

| Lydia Karus and two daughters,Anna 
tatives or heirs living or where they against said estate should be limited,1 Mrs. Threasa Coyle visited Mr. and- ^ ° an<J -Joyce of Howell called at 

Ware Aa?'Sha?''toTSJZZ S£Lnout8Uo rf i ̂  t h a t & t i m e 8 n d plaCe ** a p o i n t p ' M ^ Robert Grainger jr." in l inaln^ t h e h / • " ^ ^ ^ T h o ^ ^ier that the present whereabouts of je<j t 0 receive, examine and adjust all last Thursday homes Sunday. , \ 
said defendants are unknown, and: c * a i m s a n d demands against said de-i Robert Cari «/Cfl ,« n^«v,> «••«•,.i W.C. Miller was amoh>>tl»ose from 

Hciiii in the p'-ssiimiiy of tacs 
e/itfrndcrs feur of if, which results 
in the experience of lack. Jesus ut 
Wiiys e(nn]iiHii(i(*d Hie situation when 
insutlirieney tonfionled him. Hit 

.''unwavering uudei standing of (iodt 
allness prevented his accepting l.tck 
as possible; h'*nce he could neither 
(oar nor experience it. In Hie pres
ence of such understanding, evidence 
of lack faded from tht experience of 
those about him, and in its place 
God's abundant piovision appeared. 
When he was faced with apparent 
food shortage, he fed five thousjiid 
men, when only a f*w loaves and 
fishes were at hand, proving them 
*vas enough and to 4pare. When 
adequate transportation was needed, 
behold him walking on the water; 
•nd when the disciples received him 
into the ship (John 6:21). "immedi
ately the ship was at the land 
whttber they went."' That he ŵ as j £ 
utilizing an ever-operative divineXvr 
law available to all was proved on j £ 
mother occasion, when Peter started | £ 
to walk on the water. Jesus refused ! -
to recognize any phase of shortage, 1 > 
knowing that whatever the apparent j ̂  
need, the divine law is ceaselessly in ' i 
operation, supplying unlimited a bun* ' £ 
dance to man. Why, then, should we , S 
doubt that all our needs can be 
net today, not Mipernatiirally, hut 
til rough the divinelv natural unfold* 

TOIIIin.>,lrtmllM>iB«»«IU»»«M«»««"*l'5 

irst National f 
Bank 
in Howull 

•1 

Und«r Feo.ri.1 Sup«rvi»ion 
Merger F«d.r«l D.po-it in-
,urir.ce Corporation. All D« 
po».t. Insured up to $5,000 fo 
»«ch D«po*itor. 

£ YOUR SIGNATURE SMARTS 

THINGS MOVING 

2 
IZ 

who Robert Carr was in Detroit Satar 
that the names of the persons w n o j C e a s d e by and before said Court: iday acquiring new raiment for 
are included thewin without being I t i s Ordered, That all of the cedi-! impending J-Hop. 
namedbi* who are embraced therein | t t o r s o f ^ d e c eased are require* I Dr. Harlow Shehan and sons of 
under the title of unknown heirs, de- ^ p r e s ent their claims to said Court' Jackson were Sunday guests of Mr. 

t h e i h e r e w n 0 - ¾ ^ 1 1 ^ t h e -58^ otsurplus; 
war material at Howell last week^lfe^ 
said things went high. Robert Meyers 
of Silver Lake bought an acetline 

visees, b*atees and aasigns, cannot a t ^ ^ pr0bate Office on or before 
be ascertained after diligent search ^ 2 5 t h d a y o f J u n e A „ 1 9 4 f i > a t 
and inquiry. 

On motion of Hiram R. Smith, at , ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time 

of all claims and demands 
that said defendants and their un- l f o r * e «»n««*tJon and adjustment! 

and Mrs. Wm. Shehan. j welding outfit. 
Miss Janet Feidler has returned to- S u n d a y s r u e s t s o f M r 

the Ross Read home ofter spending' 
the winter in the south. 

Mr. and Mrs John Sullivan 

and Mrs. 
^Robert Pike "were Mr.and Mrs. Roose-
I velt Pike of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 

J Muri Byington and Mr. and Mrs. AI-

known heirs, devisee*, legatees a n d | — - - - - — ^ ¾ ^ 
as s i .n , - " t h e i r a ^ e e t o b e - ^ the 

notice thereof be given by public*- * r w e ^ I ^ ¥ <*M*" a t ^ 
tion of a copy of this order for three ^ J N e * » t t h o « « - u 
successive weeks previous to said Mrr»* ^ ^ Aachenbrenner 

entered in this cause within three 
months from the date of this order, 
: nd in default thereof that said Bill 
of Compliant be taken as confessed 
by the said defendants,their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns. 

((ft is further ordered that within 
forty days plaintiff cause a copy ot 

•'. party last Thur«iay "-night at 
home of Mr. 

the 

this aider to be published in the Pinck Ce^^ti* Panhall* 
ney Dispatch, a newspaper printed. &£&„ ** Probate 
pubUsnad u* dreitfated ia said *~* 
County, audi publication to be con
tinued thereto once in each week] 
for at* weeks ia euceeastoa. i 

Jeaepli H. Collhma, OfeaH Jadge* operation at toe Detract aaariae 

day of hearing, in the Pinckney Die- * > " o f ?**»" f » *»«*** " 
patch, a newspaper printed and dr- Ai*D*?ux*r

t •""•• ^ - . , 
Satod i . said CountJT j V . T ^ . « « » * * * • ^ ^ * , ^ 

WillU L. *J*«»ns, Judge of ^ ^ ^ ^ [ Y S ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ T * 
A true copy.. ~* 

„w * -«r. and Mrs. Ralp^<iardner 
A n " | in Royal O-̂ k, honoritftr Mrs. F>sa^ 

jbeth Ch -ton, .n her 81st birthday.All 
of her cKldren were present but and 
Louis who lives in Canada. 

Birkett Newkirk of Portage Lake 
was involved in an accident early 
Saturday morning.. He hit a horse 

__ _ . . . . , , which was loose in the road on US-12 
***- L** ^ • T ****%> ^"J*"" near Webber's Tavern, t«e«t of Ann 
Ued at the Howard O'Brien home Arbor. The horse was badly hurt and 
*£ Bunker Hiil Saturday. JNewkirfc suffered a sprained wrist 

AbnerC Watirins, Great Lake mar] Mr. and Mr* ^Andrew Neabitt-1^4 1>t^er injuries, 
ii»e engineer, was take* • 01 laat * « « 1*»^.*»**«„ " * "^S Wkile on his way to market at 

and underwea* aa emergency * » • ttorry wilbasas ot UewetL j a 4 5 ^ a ^ Saturday morning, the 
ljC Alger Lee, wife and daughter o f ] ^ &„ Hincbey was driving was ia 

Your-signature-on a bank check g 
sci., jMiiiiy people in niution. S 
joi iJiiLauL*-'. u k t u theck you a 
eeiiU to uiiufci city, 'Ihe post- S 
man pick* it upjutrain or plane £ 
einpo>eevS deliver it; tne person g 
WHO Jccelve^ it taiCe.s it to his g 
bank;; there , teller* and tran- £ 
.sit cierlcs .start it on ita way | 

home tlien member*? ot our bank g 
hUlf (-xaiuiiie, pay cancel, post.3 

file and fftially deliver the can- £ 
ceiled check to yua as a receipt £ 
Ther'e power in your pen to get 5 
tilings cone. Open an account J 
•Ail" u.s and use it. 

JJLY YOLK 1- r- aiwi G. 
BONUS NOW AND DEPOSIT 
'111 KM with flyilS UASK rOK 

KHfcifN^.. 
* * * * * 

jera.1 Farm Loan 
liunu> 01 May l>-4^46-li>55 

are called for payrhent^May 1» 
li#45 and interest ceases on th^t^J| 

John A. Ba-̂ Hkam, 
<Xark of Circuit Court 
TAKE NOTTCE, toat 
wufeu ttie foragateg order — . — 
ntade Ismlvea and k brought to •«**•*' 
tide toe the laftoi 

la toe towusbaa of Putoasm, Ito-

pHal for hernia, 
now. 

PftiCED AT M-50 

PEIKCE S 
-STOft£ FOR WOMSJT 

wait in1 

4u»r 

H S I K / t a d ^ 

He is doing nicely Chicago. UL, spent toe week end atf ^ u ^ w i f e ^ 4HVea by Mrs 
toe Harry Lee hosne at Ufcetead. * ElWa White of Gregory on Dexter 

I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hooker and l \ road, just south of toe idba Led-
*—r — 1 sons are awviag iato their new hoaael widge farm. The Htnchey car con- ^ ._ ., 

at 714 Soule Blvd^ Ana Arbor, toisl tained 1«0 docen of eggs which werel **- -**1? »«««• "*>** " • J ' f * 
l a total UMS. Both *mn were badly 1 >»**««« Saturday fen off of the high 

Sunday guest, at toe W. i . Kasfaljrmashed and wreckage was strewn! «urb to toe toiaineas section and M 
Mask and] about the pavement, Wedring raffle 1 i « ^ J ^ • » * • • ^ l ^ - She is con-

1 Itonry Fast ad Asm Arbor and Mrs.|for a time. Both oceupaats were. 

ugk 

CHOW 
U S. wants pickle* grown mm 

, trast No. 1, f4JMC No. 2., $*^0. tto. 
j 3, &«c. Contract* can h 
j from 

C. W HewleltB 
PboA*« 

1! 
Euto « n a r aad aoaa of W*4toiof*l braised and Mr. Htockey kas ana 

fined tô  her bome.Mrs. Clare Palmer 
is in 

Istojrkfjr 

kip 

/ 

^ 

v*r.L 

for two 
children of Dr, 
while the 
to»D. C 

ansa 

'-•*& 
.^:*i> 

^ , 

SiJ 
. . / • jr 

•J~ ..-. 
'*&s2L?jZ. 'yfr. a* 



i)*?3»', •O^.^UN^VW 
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Hie Packnev Dispatch W«dnettUv Mrr 
imniiimiiimnuiiiiuiiiiiniiiinuiHiiiî , 

Paint 
Exterior Interior 

Want Ad 

Continued from First Pafb 
THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 

Lawmakers found a solution in cr
eating 116 million* in new revenues 
through an increase in the state,s pr
ofit on liquor sales and a revision of 
the state intangible tax and then seg
regating these funds for aid of local 
governments- municipalities and cou-

J* % 

uties. 
iLOST-Fox terrier, white with black) - . --anted increased state7 

' - - - - — Northwest Territorial and' l l J e y S ™ 1 " 1 increased, state* 
/ 

I eur, near 
I Dexter Road. 1'lease call the Dispatch 
' Office. 

YVANTED-To buy some old buildings 
with good lumber in them. Wm.Brash 
/ O R SALE-Phontgraph, good condit-

142 Mil St., P V •> 43 ion. 

aid 

*H 

ThePmkasy SawUrMim 
Ray M. Doff* M. O. 
Pinckney, IMlsulfan 

Sundaj»ll:0O a. m. to 2100 p. m. 
Wednosd«y-2 to 4 tp. m., 7 to 8 p. m. 

FOR SALE.Three foui na bed.springs 
and mattress and a Day Bed. 

Mrs. Lester McAfee 
Phone 69F2 Rush Lake 

HARDWARE 
BOYDELL 

\mms VARIWH EHMEIS 

WANTED;-WOMAN to do telephone 
work from home. No selling. Must 

s [ have one party line. 50c per hour. 
51 Give address and telephone number. 

Write cure Tinckney Dispatch, Pinck 
Michigan. 
FOR SALE-Chumpion mowing ma.. 
chine in good ŝ hape. ^ohjj fjerycz 

« w m >tT»»T >QMI «mi>Ti>»» 

LEE LAVEY 

FOR SALE__Ru'.io phonograph with 
automatic reco. A changer, good as 
new. Harry Lee. 

FOR SALE-Dining room set of six 
overstuffed chairs, large table and 
china cabinet, double bed with inter 
spring mattress and large dresser, all 
in good condition for $50 
938 Rush Lake Road, Pinckney 

to public school by $6,800,000 grant- i Saturday?^ to 0 ia the evening 
ed $500,000 a year to Wayne Unive
rsity and"several junior colleges fox 
veterans education; $240,000 for ad
ditional state payments for hospital
isation of old age recipients; reimbu
rsements, estimated at $800,000 in 
the first year, for taxes lost through 
veteran's homestead exemptions, and 
other local aids approximating $25 
millions. 

The effective of the productive 
sales tax and its resultant annual sur
plus may be summed up in the foll
owing: The budget for the current 
year is $137 millions; the budget 
for next year will be $162 millions. 

Welfare expenditures in the new 
budget will be $33 millions, an in
crease of about $6 millions over the 
previous year. Mental hygiene wftr 
cost $16 millions compared to $13 
millions last year. 

The University of Michigana gets 
$5,867,000 compared to last year's 
$4,800,000. Michigan States $2,950, 
000 of last year was raised to $3,986, 

WANTEDr.Traetor, Ford Ferguson 

•»•—"" — • • « - « . -^ , , ,1^, ,^ , , , , , , , , ,^ , , . f j l h ^ - i f KlTtortt—m 
-~— — - ^ - ^ ^ ^ - . - ' L-"J— - - {condition, also want attachments. 

OR. & R MtGLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

1 1 1 * N, Mtohlfta 
Telephones 

Offise, 220 ReeMeaee, U 3 
Evening* by Appointment 

Howell, M*al«aa 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19FU Piuckney, Mien 

HERBSNEED 
ItS 2 0 7 * JL Oread Woe 

Howell, Aftlatign* 
fteal~Estata, 

City, U k o «»4 Ff 
A 

LUt Your Property With Mo 

CEMETERY MEMORIALS 
J. L. ARNET ft SON 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
HAROLD 0. CHUBR 

Howell, Michigan 
Local Representative 

Phono »7 or 439 
Monuments — Markers 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PRONE TSPil 
. Pineknor, Michigan 

000 

Lees Dress Shop ( 
140 CLINTON ST. STOCKBRKJGE,..MICHIGAN 

Coats Dressers, Sweaters, 
Skirts, Slacks, Pocket Books 

and Costume Jewelry 

Detroit 4 Mich. 
'Daviaon 777G 

Phone Collect 

tflKSKP SHEARING _ 8 6 c . 
Clare Swarthout 

now, KOK SALR—Sluowood, buy 
next winter may Ue too 1 ate. 

Thurcsan Lumber Co., 
Phone Howell 841 
WANTED: Will pay cash for auto
mobiles. Steffe Motor Sales. 808 Main 
St. Pinckney, Midi. 

in need of farm* 

, A bill was passed providing for a 
bi-partisan commission for the state 
board of agriculture, the anti-branch 
banking bill became a law. Local re-
ferendums once in four years were 
authorized on the sale of beer and 
wine on Sunday. A board of examin
ers was created to hear liquor viola
tions, the governor was granted em
ergency powers to control riots, the 
office of civilian defense was retain
ed for one year but the appropria
tion was sharply cut, The legislature 

J was very conservative and all C.I. O. 
I labor bills were killed in committe. 

LEfc LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phono S9-P3 
MJnhl 

MARTIN J LAV AN 
Attoft»f •' U « 

Phoa* 13 Brt»Hsoi Atchign 

y-TWinkle £ VanWinHf 
Don W. VmWIokle 

Chariot K. v e a f f l n * 
Attorney* at Law 

fir** State and Savings Roan 
Howell, MUki«ar 

P. I Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equf*«mcal. 
Ambulance I n iUt 

39 Pmekvcy, Mlehif* 

H... 

Established 1B6S 

19M 

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 £ M. TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 

Leora Turney 

I WANTED-We a;o 
of all sizes. We huve a number of 
cash prospects right now. If you are 
interested in selling your farm and 
want cash, get in touch with ua. 22 

/years of experience in selling farms 
In this locality. Wo are in a position 
to buy, sell or finance farms and 
lake properties. L. H. CRANDALL, 
822 E. GRAND RIVER, ^Opposite 
Howell^ Theater- HOWELL, Mich. 
BABY CHICKS That Live and Pay j NOW THE SEVENTH WAR LOAN 
Profits. 30 years experience produc- | BOND DRIVE 
ing profitable quality. Start Right this I 
v„_~ fru^..„«^^- k* P,i?i*t. k™V»H I We may have more but this one is 

very important. We are reaching the 

McPherson 
State Bank 

MARI€>N BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENTS 

MACHINE AND MACHINELESS 

ALSO COLD WAVES 

Phone 6 MARION JARVlS.Owner 

IL1LL 
ni 

¥h<7 keep figklinf-
YOB keep biying 

mn BONDS 
'•IIIIIHtllllMillUililllllllllllUNIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllilllllUlllllllllllltHIIIIIUIHIINI 

\F.C. Reickhof/Sr. 

§ 

n<»\r .Boiler Cockerals $2.00 per 100. 
Free Price List Satisfaction guar
anteed. Gies Poulitry Farr North By
law Rd.. Phone 159, HowelL 

final stages of the war in Europe. 
We must keep our men supplied with 
the things they neecTioj^ this final 

_ ^ phase. 

munmuiffHiiiiiM..,nni.HHiii^ j &£*; £z trJuZ'r SSt 
S able to fit the need of every kind of 
" ' investor. 

OPTOMETRIST 
120 WEST GRAND RIVER AVE 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 368 Residence 613 

I 
f 
I 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE TOUR 

WASTE FATS 
1 

T m United Stater Government 
1 

Needs them 

Cor EXPLOSIVES 

"IIIIMfllllHMIIIItrU^niMltlllllllMtlllUlltcmitMimitllltMllHIHUWttlWMtKtMMII* 

l̂lunlllttm1mllllllllllrm4HHlllflllfllllllllllllHllllllillfMllp»HluiUM•̂ M|mliMs¼M 

ID a n ce 
Last Dance of Season Sponsored by 

Masons and Stars 

W^ltz Contest 
i 
S Prizes Give;, lor 2 Best Couples Waltzinf 
I 
| at Pinckney High School Auditorium 

Saturday, May 5th 

Music by Finlan Orchestra 

j 1. Series E BoncU which pay back 
- $4.00 for every $3 00 invested at the 

end of ten years. r*or individual only 
Net return 2.9%, if held to matur
ity. 
2. Series F Bonds which cost $74.00 
per $100.00 ' Bonds payable in 12 
year* For individuals, associations 
and corporations. 
3. Series G Bonds are income bonds 
paying* 2½ % annually, due in 12 
years, cashable after six months at 
varying prices on thirty days notice 
4. Series C Notes are used quite un- 5 

ly for payment of income 5 
es by individuals and corpora- § 

These have three years matur>|« 
ity but may be used after six months 
if needed. 
%% Certificates of Indebtedness 
payable in one year. Excellent for in
dividuals and business men who might 
have to use money at any time.Priees 
quoted daily. 
6. 1H % market bond with maturity 
in 1950. This is a good return for 
short time investment of five years. 
Cashable at any time if needed at 
the market price. 
7. 2^% market bond with maturity 
date June 15, 1962-59. This is a 
splendid bond for the long term in- At a session of said Court, held at 
vestor but cashable at aoy time at the Probate Office im ttfce City +* 
the ourVj* price, ' Howell in said County on the oth 
8. 2½% market bond. This bor.i is 'day of AjwiT, JLD^ 194$. 
ptrticulariy de&irabfe for tfcoae tv\> Preseae, Hoaa W£li* I* 
do not anticipate a need for the toon-j Judge of Probate 
ey but wish to have a liquid asset in la the Matter of ft* fintato of 
their estates which pays a good ana- John ButterfitikL Deceased. 
ua! rate and usab«e :u any time <t Charles DeWotfe having fiM 
needed at the market price. Maturity in amSd Court his final admJaJntretSQ* 
4ate June 15, 1972-67. | account and his petfciea praying for 
Surely you will find one of these to the allowance thereof and for Che 
fit your needs. Do not hesitate assignment and 4t8trifce*M* of the 
U ask us it you think we can heln res>d«e of said efltateT 
you to select the right security for It is Ordered, That the tfcfc 4ay «f 
your situation. Avrit A. J>m 1M» at ten o cWck in 
All denooiu up to f5,«oo.«a insured the forenoon, at 
by our membership in the Federal be and is hereby 

Insurance Cornocation. 

mmmtm ! 

STATE O r aflCMICAN 

Cemrt Cur tft4 

WANTED.-Witt pay Soc a lb for 
heavy springers and hens, 3*e for 
kghornt and light bread delivered to 
farm Wed^ Thnr. and Sat. or write 
LiUywaito Poultry Farm 2*32 M-46G 
Pinckney, Mich. 

CONSCKVATlOlff MOTES 

The vaftua of heaper taken in 
igtn this year will exceed ^ii/wnX. 

a* of Mickigan^i atate parks win 

a Coat 

i« tne 

An Ontagea hoy Moanth/ «ug out 
a mother ooyutte and t male and 1 

from a 
* » - | e d W i a b e u n n 
• » * l Theuepc has 

I mrnow estmmA lin 


